
 



  

‘TO. itr, Rhea Whitley _ “eS 

Room BO2T New Yorker Hotel =. 

51939, 

Mer, 24: 

Mar, 25 

tar, 87. 

Mar, 29 - 

34th Street at Eighth Averme, New York 

peal nat 

PONS 

Brought Forward eee su *$ 21.57 

Necessary stationery supplies (Receipt ; 
on file with Committee) —. , 

- ‘Lone distance call to Meso ae Bolhy ; 
$1.38: plus Service charge | 

‘Room Wommodore ‘Hotel for duportant ne 
“anterview, $3.00;local calls 30¢~ 
_Regeipt on file with Committee 

Lone distance to ‘ashincton, Dele 
(Service charge) is : 

Looal phone calis-official bus inese- 
3/23 to 28/39 (Receipt on file with 
Committee) . ‘ wi heats 
Room. No, 3027 New Yorker Hotel from 
3/23 to 3/2836 days O$2,50 per day 
(It was necessary to rent this room 
for the purpose of conducting numerous 
kup interview on of ficial business 
which could not be conducted properly 
in a.bed room, The rate for the roon 
is $5.00 per days I’paid one-half of 
this amount. Dr, Matthews paid the 
other half) ; ' 

Subsietence at the rate of $5.00 per dey 
for the following days<Warch 7, 15, 16, 
23. a4, 25, a6, ‘27, and 29 

“1.99 

1565 : 

3.50 

20> 

1,10 

15,00 

$ 94,81 

 



        

  

     
Taxed. re ‘awow e “985 asia Now work 
het Oe Madivon. to Rite - ns 
    

phone calle, logal official: business: 
Bg City. Tower to Pennéylvanta Station 

, Union ‘Station to vardnan Perk Hotez ‘as 
Paid to. informant. Np, ere: one 

with Pound ttee) 

ee Paxd vardmin Park. to: union #éstion rec aens 
nex en-route to New. York ° ws eI 

Fi ote rages oneal eae to ‘domhoaare® ays 

Bie. Tixt _fuprone 0 court sae, 

      

    

  

        

   AMARA Sunt 401d Setappane Stroat ae Ge Me cea CN ae De toes ae > noagg 9 Nees St ccoanayivanis Sta me Le ‘id sb Es its a or dar Now: Yorke’ toon Bair ns Aah Maa Undon Station to fentaen “Park "ashinaton: Res eee ees 
J Mere 22 otaxd Yaraman Park to Union tation, ees ade t ad - Binnohee route: i= New ead ‘ton to ac Ss 

fees Cee ete ® carry. bage Pens ie orke ; ; i fiovex (in Liew of taxa), sir cies, oe 
“aw, 25 jek: nh wbiigtcy & gaat eee 30 dave 

; (Reece pete with gouasstee) Ly ea my 

 


